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APPLICATION USE VIDEO TUTORIAL TEACHING IDEAS 
 

Pages  Word Processor (like 
MS Word) 

http://www.apple.com/iwork/tutori
als/#pages 
 

Write a paragraph describing 
your city. Insert hyperlink, 
video and photos. E-mail to 
teacher. 

Keynote  Presentation app (like 
Power Point) 

http://www.apple.com/iwork/tutori
als/#keynote 
 

Create a presentation 
introducing yourself (family, 
hobbies etc. – include photo, 
video, transitions) 

Numbers  SpreadSheet app (like 
Excel) 

http://www.apple.com/iwork/tutori
als/#numbers-hero 
 

Interview classmates and 
make a chart of the findings 
(eg. How many students have 
been abroad? How many 
students have seen snow?). 

iMovie  Movie-making app with 
video, sound and 
photo – make trailers  

www.apple.com/findouthow/movi
es 
 
 

Create a movie about your 
favorite sport / favorite place in 
the UAE. 

iPhoto  Browse, share and edit 
photos 

http://www.apple.com/ilife/iphoto/ 
 

Take a photo and personalize 
it – put it on your iPad as 
background photo. 

Neu annotate + 
PDF  

Annotate PDF 
documents with 
drawings, highlighting 
text, text notes, photos 
and stamps 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=fU84lh51j8c&feature=related 
 
 

Highlight the verbs in past 
tense in a text. Fill in the 
blanks on a PDF. 
 

Puppet Pals 
Director's Pass  

Movie-making by 
puppeteering and 
voicing characters. 
Movement and voice 
are recorded. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=zszeLg8DOps&feature=related 
 
 

Make a movie of two friends 
planning to go on a holiday 
together 

Explain Everything  Create dynamic 
interactive lessons, 
activities, 
assessments, and 
tutorials. Records on-
screen drawing, 
annotation, object 
movement and 
captures audio. Use as 
an interactive 
whiteboard.  

http://www.explaineverything.co
m/ 
 
 

Explain to classmates how to 
use an app / how to book a 
flight online 

Creative Book 
Builder 

Create, edit and 
publish ebooks 

http://vimeo.com/37543396 
 

Create a book introducing a 
famous person in the UAE. 
Include text, photo, video and 
hyperlinks. 

Soundnote Take notes and record 
voice over 
simultaneously 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=gsQuq0tvyqc&feature=related 
 

Take a voice & text note of 
your friend’s presentation using 
soundnote, write a summary of 
the presentation using your 
notes and share.  

NearPod Student Students receive and 
interact with 
multimedia content on 
their iPads sent by 
teachers (via NearPod 
Teacher)  
 

http://www.nearpod.com/#video3
6142977 
 

Follow the keynote 
presentation shared by the 
teacher and do the tasks on 
youriPad, share with your 
teacher. 

Ifiles (Webdav) File manager, 
document viewer, text 
editor, voice recorder, 
wifi drive. Can share 

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ifil
es/id336683524?mt=8 
 

Download a file your teacher 
shared, upload a file to share 
with your teacher. 
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ScoTutor for iPad iPad start guide http://www.screencastsonline.co
m/appstore/scotutor_for_ipad 

Watch the tutorial, work on 
iPad vocabulary and do the 
tasks. 
 

Popplet Brainstorming app http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=Ui9d73vU6ic&feature=related 

Brainstorm before writing a 
paragraph/essay. Insert the 
mindmap into pages and refer 
to it while writing. 
 

Scribble Press Create e-books http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=UXFSWq5QHhA 

Create a book introducing 
vocabulary for ‘parts of 
body’.Add photos and 
drawings. 
 

Photo Card Create and share 
postcards 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=eSvDbdWFBSM 

Write a postcard to your friend 
describing your holiday. 
 

 

 

 

materials with students 
via BBvista (IT support 
needed). 

iBooks Download and read 
books and PDF 
documents 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=wtoViU7w2o0 
 

Open a PDF document sent 
via e-mail in iBooks, navigate 
between bookshelves. Publish 
the book that you created on 
CBB in iBooks. 

Dropbox Store, access  and 
share documents on 
website, iPad and 
laptops 

https://www.dropbox.com/ 
 

Download a file your teacher 
shared, upload a file to share 
with your teacher. 

iTunes U Take free courses from 
universities on iPad  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=11hSqE4X2E0 
 
 

Subscribe to a course on 
iPads. 
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